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The Mbeliling landscape
The Mbeliling landscape is an expanse of nearly 94,000 hectares (ha) located in West
Manggarai District on Indonesia’s Flores Island (Figure 1). Steep gradients dominate the
topography of the region: 60% of the area is at elevations from 0–499 metres (m); 35%
is at 500–1000 m and 5% is above 1000 m. Tropical semi-evergreen rainforest is found on
volcanic rock at elevations between 400 and 1100 m, and tropical wet deciduous forest is
found on volcanic rock at elevations below 400 m.
The core area of the Mbeliling landscape consists of locally managed protection forest1
and production forest, located in the highlands. Most — approximately 35,000 ha — is
covered by semi-evergreen rainforest. The protection forest borders other land uses in
the hilly countryside, such as mixed agro-forests; these cover just over 34,000 ha and
are owned by smallholder farmers. Remnants of a logged-out production forest are also
connected to the protected forest. The edge of the
landscape is dominated by rice fields, savannah and
New institutions have
villages.
opened the door to
greater grassroots
The semi-evergreen tropical rainforest and
tropical deciduous forest are among the highest
participation.
priority for biodiversity conservation in the
tropics (WCMC 1997). These forests are home to several endemic birds. Four are classified
as endangered: Flores hanging parrot (Loriculus flosculus), Flores monarch (Monarcha
sacerdotum), Yellow-crested cockatoo (Cacatua sulphurea); and Flores crow (Corvus
florensis). One, the Flores hawk-eagle (Nisaetus floris), is critically endangered. In addition,
the Komodo dragon (Varanus komodoensis) is found in the savannah and forest area near
the coastal areas in the southern part of the region. Due to the area’s rich biodiversity,
it is classified as an Important Bird and Biodiversity Area (IBA), known as MbelilingKeritamese.

Adi Widyanto is a Conservation Manager; Agus Budi Utomo is Executive Director; Thomas Walsh is
Conservation and Ecosystem Restoration Adviser; and Hilda Lionata is Knowledge Management Officer.
They all work for Burung Indonesia in Bogor, Indonesia.
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Figure 1. The Mbeliling landscape

Apart from the conservation significance of Mbeliling forests, they are a key water source
for agricultural activities and for villages and towns. There are 28 major rivers flowing
through the landscape that provide water for both urban and rural areas, including the
rapidly expanding tourist destination, Labuan Bajo.
Approximately 34,000 people (7,000 households) live in 27 villages across the landscape,
making their livelihoods from agroforestry, rice crops and animal husbandry. Commodities
produced from the agroforests include candlenut (from the Aleurites moluccanus tree),
coffee, cocoa, clove and cashew nut; rice and other food crops are produced mainly to
meet the subsistence needs of households.
West Manggarai is one of East Nusa Tenggara province’s six poorest districts (Badan Pusat
Statistik 2013). Less than half of the adult population in this region has a high school
education, and the literacy rate is only 10%. Another indication of rural poverty is the
lack of basic infrastructure for transportation, electricity, markets, education and health.
The population is growing at a rate of 3.08% per year.
As the demand on Mbeliling’s forests to support a variety of functions continues to grow,
new opportunities are emerging to manage the forests as part of a productive landscape.
The creation of a number of new institutions has resulted in new opportunities for
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integrating environmental and socio-economic concerns, but they also bring to the
forefront the ongoing challenges of landscape governance.

Governance in the landscape: meeting community needs
In 2007 an Indonesian NGO, Burung Indonesia,2 began working with 27 villages in
Mbeliling, focusing on natural resource management and livelihoods. They created village
resource management agreements (VRMAs), which outline the principles, responsibilities
and rights of stakeholders. The agreements were developed through a series of assessments and consultations involving the villagers and government representatives at village
and district levels. The VRMAs contain the shared vision and principles of the communities regarding land use and livelihood development for each of the villages. To support the
implementation of the VRMAs, local conservation and development groups (CDGs) were
established in each of the villages to build capacity in conservation and livelihood
development.
When the CDGs were first established they focused on conservation-related activities,
such as monitoring of ecosystem services, preventing slash-and-burn agriculture,
protecting water sources through tree planting, and monitoring of disturbances to
forests, including the expansion of agricultural activities into the forest area. After nearly
four years of implementation, the VRMAs have been important in stopping encroachment
into forest areas. For the past three years there have been no new incidents of encroachment. Efforts to reduce slash-and-burn practices on private land, however, have had mixed
results. The CDGs have sponsored training in good agroforestry practices, but this training
alone has not been able to change traditional farming
practices. The lack of much needed agricultural extension
from the government has compounded the situation.
A critical element of the VRMAs is the livelihood development plan. The villages are anxious to obtain legal recognition to collect non-timber forest products (NTFPs) such
as honey and rattan in the protection forests. One village
has proposed a redrawing of forest boundaries that would
involve the transfer of five ha of protection forest to the
village communities. This request is still being negotiated.
Meanwhile, to support agriculture and agroforestry
activities, microfinance facilities were established in each village by channelling start-up
funds to the CDGs and other community groups. This initiative has helped communities
improve their agriculture production and cash income through activities such as planting
vegetables and other seasonal crops as well as animal husbandry. Specialty coffee, which
was previously sold as unprocessed beans, is now being processed as ground coffee and
sold via a cooperative in order to bring a better price for the farmers. In addition, three of
the villages surrounding Sano Nggoang Lake created the basic infrastructure for community-based ecotourism, such as home stays and nature trails to capture the growing tourist
market that is looking for an alternative to mass tourism. These new business initiatives
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are already improving family incomes: the average income of participating households has
risen an average of 25%, well above the targeted 10% (Burung Indonesia 2014).
In 2008, representatives of the communities established the Mbeliling Community Forum
(FPKM) in order to address issues that were common to all the villages, such as market
access and government-sponsored development programmes. The FPKM created a
cooperative for the joint marketing of agro-forest commodities with market potential,
such as candlenut and coffee. Plans are underway to market the candlenut through a
cooperative that will buy the nuts from the communities and members of CDGs. The
cooperative will then sell the commodity to a wholesaler in Java for much better price
than what the farmers currently receive from intermediaries.
The FPKM also brings the voices of local communities to various local government
agencies to discuss development priorities. Putting village priorities on the agenda is
difficult, even though a bottom-up planning process (known as musrenbang) is in place.
The forum operates within a system that delivers programmes based on a budget set at
the district level that does not often match local needs. As a result, community-led
development programmes are low on the list of priorities.
This situation has begun to change, however, as the FPKM makes efforts to synchronize
village development priorities with the district government’s agenda. In addition, the
FPKM is active in communicating village priorities to the relevant sector agencies in
the district. The district government has involved the forum in annual development
coordination discussions (rakorbang), in preparing and communicating a draft district
regulation (ranperda) on water resources management and customary forest management,
and in developing a land-use management plan for a new tourist destination,
Sano Nggoang Lake.
Given Mbeliling’s importance as a source of water, the FPKM is promoting new ways of
managing the resource to ensure its sustainability. The CDGs planted 24,495 tree saplings
at 43 water sources in 16 villages as part of their commitment to protect the environment. They also planted 5,000 saplings at critical locations in the forest to safeguard the
quality of the water catchment area. The FPKM is promoting payment for water services
as a means to support community initiatives that protect water sources. Although the
government has yet to agree to the payment scheme by issuing local regulations for water
management, the idea has been agreed to by all the stakeholders.
The FPKM’s membership is limited to the 27 villages; the Mbeliling Committee (Komite
Mbeliling) is designed to engage all stakeholders in the Mbeliling landscape. Created in
2011, this multi-stakeholder forum brings together government representatives from
various agencies and civil society organizations, including FPKM, to address landscape
governance issues. The committee’s call for better management of the protection
forest and production forest received a positive response by the district head. Plans are
now underway to establish a Forest Management Unit (FMU) in West Manggarai district
supported by the district government.3
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The Mbeliling Committee also facilitated stakeholder discussions during 2011–13 to
prepare the Strategic Plan for Sustainable and Productive Management of Mbeliling
Landscape (RS-BAM). The document recognizes the multi-functional nature of the
Mbeliling landscape and highlights the importance of the landscape in protecting
biodiversity, providing ecosystem services, and supporting community livelihoods. The
document is in the final stages of consultations at the district level. Once it is endorsed
the district government, the plan will assist district government agencies in planning
across sectors. This will be an important first step in moving away from sectoral
approaches to planning and management in the landscape.

Lessons learned
Landscape governance in the Mbeliling region is slowly evolving as a response to local
realities. Forest management, livelihood and ecological concerns (particularly water
management) are no longer seen as sectoral concerns; as an understanding of the multifunctional nature of the landscape takes hold they are being integrated.
The VRMAs provide a foundation for dealing with conservation and livelihood activities at
the village level that were not being addressed by the village or district governments. They
allow the communities to solve problems while creating capacity in participatory decisionmaking, forest management, livelihoods and negotiations with external parties.4 Planning,
capacity development and monitoring at the village level have been key in the development of a microfinance facility and the creation of new businesses.
As the communities gained experience they realized that they shared a number of
common interests, such as a desire to improve their livelihoods. The CDGs are rooted in
the villages and can be the basis of landscape governance with the FPKM. Since representatives of village governments, community leaders and the CDGs all participate, the FPKM
represents the concerns of local communities across the entire landscape. This gives the
forum leverage in dealing with the district government or other external parties. Through
the Mbeliling Committee, the FPKM has become one of a number of stakeholders who
interact with the district government. This is what Perrault (2005) refers to as “rescaling
governance” (see also Cohen 2012).
New institutions have emerged as a response to the complexity of the area’s socioeconomic and environmental issues. The FPKM and the Mbeliling Committee are
negotiating for a greater voice in determining how the landscape will be managed. The
creation of the FMU has decentralized authority over the state-owned forests from the
central to the district government. This indicates the highly dynamic nature of governance. The environment is not static; it is constantly changing, and so too will the array
of forces that have a stake in the landscape (Robbins 2004). The FMU has the potential to
dramatically improve forest management, since decisions will now be made at the district
level. However, it will be a number of years before the FMU is fully operational; funding
and implementation capacity are still lacking.
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These fora work with the district government to address resource management and
livelihood issues. The district government, however, must often respond to short-term
political imperatives to deliver development programmes. This means that the types of
programmes provided do not necessarily meet the needs at the village level. In addition,
short-term thinking is not well suited to addressing ecosystem dynamics (Sneddon et al.
2002). This is a political reality that cannot be easily addressed. Another problem is the
high turnover in government officials in the district and sub-district agencies. This means
that local bodies have to develop the capacity and staying power to work in a highly
dynamic political context.
The new institutions have opened the door to greater grassroots participation in the
decision-making process. They offer the potential for groups who have traditionally been
excluded to develop new skills and build alliances. This can be seen in the creation of the
cooperative and the development of the management plan for the Mbeliling landscape.
Ensuring that these forums are inclusive and equitable is an ongoing challenge; participation by women in decision-making positions in FPKM is still not equal to that of men
(Burung Indonesia 2010). To paraphrase Barham (2001), the reassembling of authority
at the landscape level may neglect democratic processes and further marginalize certain
groups. In order to ensure that benefits are not captured by elites it will be important to
monitor who has been empowered in this process and what socio-economic and ecological
outcomes have been achieved.
The creation of institutions to address landscape-wide issues began with a focus on the
needs of the 27 villages. An approach that combined both livelihood and conservation
concerns has resulted in a number of successes, such as decreased encroachment,
improved incomes, increased capacity and new institutions. New actors are participating
in decision making at various levels, which bodes well for developing democratic
institutions that are equitable and inclusive.
Nevertheless, there is still considerable work to be done, such as ongoing capacity
development. Skills are needed in areas such as marketing, conflict resolution,
environmental monitoring and financial management. At the same time, the broader
policy environment still needs considerable attention in order to support productive
landscape approaches.
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Endnotes
1. According to Ministry of Forestry Law 41/1999, a protection forest (hutan lindung) “... is an
area with the principal function as a life support system for the protection of water, preventing floods, controlling erosion, preventing sea water intrusion, and maintaining soil fertility.”
In contrast, a protected area (kawasan konservasi) refers to national parks for the
conservation of biodiversity. There are no protected areas in Mbeliling.
2. Burung Indonesia, or BirdLife Indonesia Association, is a national conservation NGO in
Indonesia. It is a member of BirdLife International Global Partnership.
3. “A Forest Management Unit is an area of forest land managed to meet a series of objectives
explicitly determined in a long-term management plan. The overall area of an FMU has clear
boundaries demarcated both in the field and on the map. One or more forest functions
(conservation, protected and production) can be included in an FMU, but the FMU will be
classified by its dominant forest function” (MOF 2007: 7).
4. It is important to note that with the implementation of regional autonomy in 2000, formal
government decision-making was decentralized to the district level. This created new
opportunities for individuals or groups to organize and to play a role in local political
processes.
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